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FRIDAY, JUNE 7, 1889.

The Illustrated London News has
afavorablo review with a paga of
llliutratfcM, upon'tho "Antiquities
oCQutnudft," y Mr. W. T. Brig.

, trJw it now kro ellotlng ma-
terial for ft took on the HuTrnlian
XsUnda.

Inatad of building him a monu-
ment, as at first proposed, the
frienda of the late Thomas J. Pottar,
formerly nt of the Union
Paciilo, have concludod to establish

s a mora fitting tribute to his
memory a hospital for sick and dis-
abled railroad men. This is a method
of commemorating departed worth
oimilar to that which the Boxletih
has suggested 'for the consideration
of the late Father Damien's

in London.

The Advertiser has pirated our
teamer personal items wholesale.

A these have been gained by our
reporter through no small expend-
iture of time and trouble, the morn-ingpap- er

has no right to make use
of them without giving credit. Many
matters of routine reporting are
usually regarded m legitimate spoils
of the news gatherer from ex-
changes, but such direct larceny of
a specialty in the Bulletin's local
news as the Advertiser has commit
ted is rather dishonorable.

Man's inhumanity to man has just
had a striking illustration in dis-
closures of atrocious barbarities
practised in the Chicago public

Geo. Hill, a railway
locomotive engineer, was admitted
to the institution in Jauuary, 1888,
Buffering from a slight mental de-

rangement and was discharged as
cured in May. He was met at entry
on the very threshold with a brutal
threat from an attendant that they
would malfhitna "damned, sight
insaner" than'he'was. For declin-
ing to sweep out a room Hill was
knocked down, had two of his teeth
kicked out, and his arm broken by
an attendant upsetting on htm a
bench under which he tried to shield
his face. The fracture was badly
doctored, leaving the ends of bones
stickitj'gout ui alump, asHill phow--d

In court. He" received "
similar

outrageous treatment on other oc-

casions, and in his evidence at the
investigation tells of a patiept actu-
ally done to death by the brutal
wretches. Other witnesses gave
testimony of the brutality of attend-
ants, the miserable 'quality of food,
etc.

CETTIHD THE TOURISTS.
Mr. Peter Lee has given the

country a good carriage r road con-

necting the'Inter-Iplan-d Steam Navi-
gation Company's landing at Pupa-lu- u

with "the vplcano of Kilauea.
The Government is providing a car-

riage road to the same place to con-

nect withWHder's Steamship Com- -'

panyjB steamer at Hilo. Honolulu
enterprise sustains the excellent
periodical, Paradise of the Pacific,
to advertise' Hawaii everywhere for
'health, pleasure" arid profit" to

visitors. An observation driveway
is building to the top of .Punchbowl,
whence aumagnificenfview 'of Hono-
lulu and mountain andjoccan scenery
is obtained. When visitors come
here they $re treated to 5!band con-

certs, dances, and so forth, at the
Hawaiian Hotel, and there arc many
first class facilities for their treating
themselves to delightful drives in
the surrounding.country, while com-Jortab- le

(passenger accommodation
is obtainable by them on steamers
running to. all the islands. Other
advantages might be mentioned go-

ing 'to show that the tourists will
find in this country less necessity of
"roughing if for the pleasure of
our stock sights, ttogether with more
conveniences for taking life easy
amidst recuperative air and resuful
scenes, than in many another vaunted
clime and'counlfy that bid "for the
world's .patronage in similar res-pect- s.

Xfi fid d.eal might yet
be done before we shall be in a(
position to rest satisfied with either
tho,welcome or the accommodation
of visitors for either health, pleasure
or profit. The means already adopt-
ed by public and private enterprise
will very probably increase the
volume'dfr travel to our shores'.'-- ' As
eveiy tourist who departs with feel-
ings of pleasure that he has come
will'be a'talklng advertisement of
the ifjandi, it becomes increasingly

TiT'iT PT WMMfWi trpmnih'MWH,MmMS322Bg;a
important that no palm should be
spared to the end of having all
"parting guests" dismissed in such
happy frame of mind. There
ought, if possible, to be some local
oiganization with a bureau of in-

formation for the reception and di-

rection of tourists. Then a move-

ment should bo started for securing
hotel accommodations not only at
steamer landings where thoy are
now lacking, but nt suitablo points
along overland routes of travel
where the only reliance is IomI hos
pitality. Some of the finest air and
scenery of the group is all but un
attainable either to the denizen of
Honolulu or to the stranger from
this want of houses of entertain
rnent. Imitation of the example of
Col. Spalding in providing a com-

fortable hotel at Kealia, incidint-all-y

a great boon to the European
overseers and mechanics of the
plantation and mill, might ba made
with little or no aacrifico and pro-

bably some profit by other planta
tion owners. Our leading industry
of sugar growing and milling ought
to be among not the least of Hawai
ian attractions, and by bringing it
easily under the eyes of visitors
capital might bo induced here for
the further development of the
country's resources. Another open-

ing for improvement is in regard to
a supply of horses and guides for
tourists who may be disposed to ex-

plore the interior away from the re-

gular highways and trails. These
ought to be obtainable at moderate
rates that should be known before
leaving Honolulu, and not left to the
chance of bargaining on the ground,
where the circumstances would be
all against the stranger getting just
terms. Other things might be stat-

ed as being desirable to a proper
working of our tourist business, but
they may be left for further discus-

sion of the subject. The matter is
one that is worthy of genera.1 and
persevering attention, in order to
get the full benefit even of the ex-

penditure already incurred for en-

tertaining strangers.

DINNER AND DANCE.

Last evening Capt. Arthur Clarke
and Officers of H. B. M. S. Espiegle
gave a dinner party on board that
vessel followed by a dance. The
ship was prettily decorated. Quite
a number of invited guests were
present and enjoyed the occasion
very much. Mr. Berger and his
string orchestra furnished the music
for dancing which was kept up to a
late hour.

THE UMATILLA'S DEPARTURE.

The crowd on the decks of the S.
S. Umatilla previous to her depart-
ure this noon was an enormous one.
It was almost impossible to move
around. Nearly all of the de-

parting passengers wore hand-
some leis while many also carried
bouquets. The band was stationed
on the wharf which was also crowd-
ed with people. Aiter the Rang
plank had been lowered Judge I)ole
appeared at the deck rail and want-
ed to get ashore. He was offered a
ride, to the dock by means of a xope
but declined and came ashore later
in the pilot boat. Just as the
steamer moved from the wharf the
band struck up with Mendelssohn's
wedding march in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. S. Williams and Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Pickrell. The band
also played the Swedish, British and
Hawaiian National Anthems.

nthJUNE BABHg

IK consequence of the great crusli in.
variably experienced at tlie Ticket

Office at ,KapioluDi Park, it .lius teen
decided to sell tickets at our office on
Saturday and until 4 v. v. on Monday,
June lOtli. Prices arc as follows:

General Admission CO cents.
Grandstand, extra fl OO.

Public Stand, " GOcenls,
Carriages $2 GO.

By order. -
J. E. BROWN CO.,

270 St 28 Merchant sti ret.

I Ifh of June
"The Elite Ice Cream Parlors"

uMftr&ffo)
oireuuur. 1

Will have a Refreshment Stand at Ka.
piolani Park, right opposite

the main gate.

Lunches, Ice Cream and Ice Drinks T

870 J JWEverything First-class- - I8t

fj A. H, itii.HJWillil.JNJN,

Book-binde- r, Paper-rule- r & Blank-boo- k

Manufacturer.

No. Merchant street. Up staire,
oct.M8.ly

8QMB SUPERSTITIONS.

It is unlucky to entor a house with
tho left foot forward.

It is unlucky to ride behind a
bob-taile- d horse nt n funeral.

Jt is unlucky to sneeze beforo
breakfast or when you Bee , tho new
moon.

It is unlucky to owu a crowing
hen, a white horse, a white cow, a
white cat, or to enrry a whito um-
brella.

It ib unlucky to whistle or sing
before breakfast. It is also un-

lucky to tell your dreams beforo
breakfast.

If year right ear burns friends
are talking about you. If your left
car burns enemies are scandalizing
you.

If the palm of your right hand
itches you will receive money or
shake hands. If your left hand
itches you will pay your debts.
If you sneezo on Monday you sneeze for

danger:
Snseze on Tuesday, Vias a stranger;
Snecxe on Wednesday, sneeze for a let-te- n

Sneeze on Thursday, something better;
Sneeze on Friday, sneeze for sorrow;
Sneeze on Saturday, boo your sweet-

heart i
Sneeze on Sunday, and the dovll will

have dominion over you all the
week.

See a pin and pick It up,
All tho day jou'll have good luck;

Sco a pin and let it lay,
Bad luck you'll have all the day.

MARSHAL'S SALE.

IN pursuanco of an "agreement to soil
certain perishable property" entered

into by tno parties in the case of L. Ah
Lo vs. Aniu, Awong and Aho, under
approval of a Juslico of tho Supremo
Court.

Notice is hereby given that I shall
offer for sale on SATURDAY, Juno 8,
1889, at 12 o'clock noon, in front of
Kalakaua Hale, the following described
property, now under attachment in the
above entitled cause, to wit:

The Growing Crop of Rice, now ripe,
on three pieces of rice land, comprising
about 2 acres.

The Growing Crop of Taro, now ripe,
on six pieces of taro land, comprising
about 0 acres. All at Kamoiliili, Island
of Oahu.

t2T Terms Cash, and said Rice and
Taro to be removed from said land
within a reasonable time after date of
sale.

JNO. H". SOPER, Marshal.
Honolulu, June 0, 18H9. 209 2t

Just Arrived !

-- AN INVOICE OF--

EXTRA
FINE

ttfi

,CflCAR&

Imported Direct from Havana.

o. o. HBJSJRQ-JEDR- ,

270 lm

CRAB A.FPXJE x

Champagne Cider

A Delicious Summer Brink I

Delivered at 60 and 75 cts per dozen.

Tahiti Lemonade Works
-- on-

J. E. BROWN & Co,
2071 23 Merchant Street. lm

Chinese Employment Office

undersigned begs to notify the
public that he has "opened a Chi-

nese Employment Office, at No. 87 King
street, will take contracts for carpenter
work, painting, etc. Messages delivered
to tho Chinese. Mutual Telephone 385.
No charge for getting servants. Office
in Lack Lung Chung's carpf-nte- r fhop.
2571m LEE CIIU.

LADIES' NURSE.

MRS. 1JONROE, ladles' nurse, kas
to No. 3, Kukui lane.

Mrs. H. MACMILLAN

HAS commenced Dressmaking, Cut-tin-g

and Fitting, at her residence
No 134 Nuunnu Avenue, next to Eagle
House, Bell Telephone 180. 248 1m

VETERINARY.

AR. ROWAT, Veterinary Surgeon,
and pharmacy at Hawaiian

Hotel Stables, corner Hotel and Richard
streets. Scientific treatment in all dis-
eases of domestic animals. Orders for
plantation and ranch stock promptly
attended to. Mutual Telephone 854,
P. O. Box 326. , mh.18-- 8

SPECIAL NOTICE.

San Francisco, Oal.,
, February 10, 1889.

WE herewith certify that Messrs
Dodd & Miller are our duly uu.

tborized and only agents for the Ha.
waiian Islands for the sale of our Lager
Beer in kogs.

JOHN WIELAND BREWING CO.,
100 tf John H. Wieland Bros

EC-won- g Sang-- ,
;

Manufacturer "of

Ladles' & Gentlemen's Boots & Shoes,

No. iiO Nutianu Nt.,
All work guaranteed. Lowest prices.
The very best leather kept on hand.

3S9 8m

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

Regular JEash Sale !

On SATURDAY, Juno 3th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

At my Salesroom. Queen street, I will
Bell at Publiu Auction,

Dry Goods, Clotliing,
Dress Goods,
Balbriggan Undershirts,
And to close consignments

Cases of BOOTS & SHOES,
Cases of Rubbsr Coats,

Also 1 Cottage Piano,
1 Square Piano.

And at 12 o'olock noon,
I Black Carriage Horse

A flno animal for family uso;
AIho, 1 Good Milch Coir,

S Saddle Horecs, Sots of Single Harness,
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
209 3t Auctioneer.

LAND AT AUCTION

On Saturday, Juno 8, 1889
AT IX O'CLOCK KOOIV,

At the auction room of Jas. F. Morgan,
Honolulu, Oahu, will bo sold to the
highest bidder

That Gertaln Tract or Parcel of Land,

Situated at said Honolulu, Oahu, lying
nt the north of tho premises belonging
to John I). Holt, Esq., nnd at tho west
of Mrs. Marie Apaii's premises, about 06
feet wido ond about 00 feet in length:
and being the same premises conveyed
to Kcomoko by deed of Kawaalauki, re-

corded in Liber 10, page 235, a very
good land for homestead.

BETFor further naviculars inquire of
WILLIAM C. ACUI,

Attorney for the Heirs of Kcomoko.
258 2w

LANDLORD'S SALE

NOTICE is hereby given, that the
has distrained tho

goods and chattels of Chung Lung,
Nuuanu street, for arrears of rent, and
that the said goods and chattels will bo
sold at Public Auction, at the Salcsro' m
of Jos. F. Morgan, Honolulu, on SATUR
DAY, Juno 15th, at 10 o'clock a. m , to
satisfy said arrears of rent.

L. ASEU.
LIST OF ARTICLES:

1 roller, 1 cutter, 1 roller, 0 tools, 1 long
cutter, punches and chisels, 1 vise, 1 pipe
holder, 1 square' 3 anvils, 1 set mallets,
1 pipo cutter, dec. irons, 2 hammers, 1

wrench, 1 pair cutters, 3 tongs, 1 chovel,
1 crow bar, 6 dust pans, 2u dish pans, 4
kettles, 4 dishes, 18 kettles, 11 mill; pans,
7 milk pans, 0 milk cans, 4 torches.

258 i8t

NOTICE.

MR. LOUIS ADLER begs to inform
tho public that he has received

egni Of Ladies nnd
Gent's Boots, Shoes and Slippers by the
last steamer. 248 lm

READ THIS !

WE take Photos for $5 per dozen,
and arc selling fine island views

for $2 50 per doze.i, with tho very best
unisn. J. A UUJNSAJjVJiS,
2G0 1m 129 Fort street,

BOARD.

GOOD Family Board for a limited
gentlemen not exceed-

ing 6 persons. For particulars apply to
W. F. REYNOLDS,

254 tf At T. G. 'I brum's store.

PIANO MUSIC

A .LADY desires to obtain pupils in
XX Piano Playing. She has an ex-
tensive experience in teaching in
Europe, according to the beat approved
methods.

. Terms Reasonable !

t&" Please send letters marked
" Piano," addressed to this offlco.

201 lw

New Zealand

Butter &Gheese !

Just received per B. S. Zealandia a
consignment of

FRESH BUTTER & CHEESE !

This Butter has been carefully se-
lected from tho

Choicest Taranalci Dairies
And "will be found to contain an
, article of superior quality

FOR SALE IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

nv--

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
Sole Agent for tho Taranakl Butter
200J Packing Company.' lw

ForYoMana&iitoji
TUb Flno Al tttennwulp

it City off Peking,"
Of tho Pnclilo Mail Steamship Com-pnu- y

will bo due at Honolulu
from San Francisco on

or about
- 't . .

- . June 9, iI889,"j'i.
And will leave for tho abovo ports on

or about that date.

EgTFor freight or passage apply to

H. HACKFELD & Co.,
203 9t Agents.

.

iastm
SIXTH ANNUAL MEETING

HAWAIIAN JOCKEY CLUB

Kamehameha Day

Tuesday, June 1 1, '89.
Rasoi to CommtncB at 10 o'slock a. n.

OSIolnl l'rosraiamot

ttt QUEEN'S PLATE, $100.

RUNNING RACE. 4 mile dash.
Free for all.

2nd HIS MAJESTY'S CUP, $100 added.

RUNNING RACE. 1 mile dash.
Llnwnilun bred horses, o.wned by
members of tho Jockey Club Cup
to become tho property 6f the ono
winning It twice, winner last year

iruiiucr.- -
3rd KING'S PLATE, $75.

TROTTING and TAOING. Mllo
heats ; best 2 in S to harness. Ha-
waiian bred horses.

4th GOVERNOR DOMINIS' CUP, $75 added.

RUNNING RACE. '& mile dash.
Uawulian bred horses.

5th HAWAIIAN HOTEL STABLES' PURSE
ol $100 and Cup added:

RUNNING RAOJE. J milo heats;
best 2 lu 3. Hawaiian bred horses
Cup to become tho property of the
winner two consecutive years. Win-nc- r

last year, Waterford Colt.

Glh FUTURITY STAKES.

RUNNING RACE. Sweepstakes
of $25. f mile dash. For Hawaiian
bred 2 year olds. 19 entries filled
nud closed 1888. 1st horse, $300;
2nd horse, $100; 3rd horso, saves
entrance.

7th WAIMANALO PLATE, $50 addod.

TROTTING KACE. Three minute
class. JUilo heats; best 2 in 3. For
all horses that' havo never beaten 8
minutes. Plato to become tho pro-
perty of the ono winning it twice.

8th R0SITA CHALLENGE CUP, $100 added.

RUNNING RACE. 1 mile dash.
Free for all, winner to beatl:45.
To be run for annually.

9th WATERFORD CUP, $100 added.

RUNNING RACE. 1& milo dash.
Huwniian bred horses.

10th KAPI0LANI PARK PLATE, $125.
TROTTING and PACING. Free
for all. Milo heaU; best 8 in C. All
hories with record of 2:10 or better
to be handicapped.

11th KAMEHAMEHA PLATE, $150.

RUNNING RACE. IU milo dash.
Free for all.

12lh POST MATCH$20.
-- TROTTING and PACING. Mile
hcuts; best 2 iu 3. For all horses
not having a record of 2:40 or
better. To be driven by members
of tho Hawaiian Jockey Club to
road cart.

13th OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO. CUP.

NOVELTY RACE. Running 1 mile
dash. 1st, 2nd and 3rd quarter, $25
each; 4th quarter, $50 and Cup.
Hawaiian bred horses.

14th PONY RACE, $75.

RUNNING. 1 mile dash. For all
ponies 14 hands and under. Ha-
waiian bred.

ttif All entries to close at 12 o'clock
noon, on Wednesday, Juno 5, 1883, at
tho offlco of the Secretary, nnd all en-
trance fees to be 10 per cent unless other.
wise specified. All races to be run "or
trotted under tho rules of the Hawaiian
Jockey Club. Rules regarding entries
and starting are suspended in races
against time.

ISST All horses will bo expected to
start if not drawn by 4 p. in.. June
10, 18SU.

Admission R0 cents
To Grand Stand, extra.. .CO cts & $1
Tarnages inside of course. ..$2 BO

Quarter Stretch Badeos $5 00
C. O. BERGER,

apr-18-8- 0 Secretary, it. JC.

JUST RECEIVED
A fine aPEOrtmcnt of

GENUINE HAYANA CIGARS !

Also, a fresh lot of

MANILA CIGARS
Large ami Small.

For Sale In pond or Duty Paid.

Rfl. 8. Grinbaum & Co.,
254 Queen Street. lm

Fresh Crapes
25 Cents Pound,

Picked Every Day I

WOLFE & Co.

tSTGrapes for.orders to he filled for
tho other Islands, will be picked right
from the vines. 245 lm

Frank B. Auerbach,

Accountant, Book-keep-
er -- and

GuHlomlioiiso Bi'olcor.

Purchasing Agent & Collector.

J8Sy-OfIl- co nt J. E. Brown & Co., Mer-chu-

street. F. O, llox No. 409. Bell
Telephone No, 172 Mutual Telephone
No, 860, 203 lm-- 8 4t

iiiiiWTiiii'Yriii'itirwnJiyiiwcffi'aaiiwpiiv

HALL'S SAFE LOCK CO.

--rx SAFES I --Sl-
IrclMts', Jewelers', Plantations Skeleton & Wall Safes,

DWELLING HOUSE SAFES,
With Marblotop nnd Back Grained, imitation of any wood.

2501m

ISLAND ORDERS

o

T. H. HOBRON,
0 Fort street, Honolulu, Jigsut for Hawaiian Islands.

The Finest Line of Millinery Goods !

BUOH AS

Untrimmed Hats for Misses' and Children,
Flowers, Tips, Hat Trimmings, Fancy Ribbons, Etc.,

Wire Hat Frames, Wire Bonnet Frames,
In all the New Shades ;

Silk Laces, Silk Nettings, Gauzes, All-ove- r Silk Laces, New Wash ifstt
rials, in white, plain and figured ; Boy's Shirt Waists,

Wlno Iinmblfl Wool Underwear, FInnnol Coats anil VenUh
All-wo- Ovorshirts, Etc., Etc., just received by tho "Umatilla" by

CHAS. J. F!SHEL,
The Leading Millinery House, cor. Fort & Hotel sts.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Go.

8 Ac SO ytSS Hotel St.

Wholesale & Retail Boots & Shoes.
Correct Stylos Latest

2236 tf

B. P. EILEES & CO.

-- Q-3a.WI

-- OF-

EUROPEAN and AMERICAN

ml FANCY

N. B. On and- - after May
of pur .Dressmaking Booms. 1751 ly

UNION FEED CO..
-- OFFER AT BED

California Hay, Oats, 5ran,
Cake

and Corn
Gate

Telephones, No. 175.

New Zealand

received a consignment of New
Zealand Jams, assorted cases. For

sale at low prices bv
J. E. BBOWN & CO.,

227 tf 28 Merchant street.

FOR SALE CHEAP
YOUNG SaddleA Mare, (splendidJfe animal for a boy), and

Colt. Saddle, bridle.
etc.. thrown in to make

a bargain'. Apply at this-offlce- .t 2511 tf

TO. LET

corner KinauA and Pcnnacola streets.
Apply to

W. O. ATWATEB,
20L2w Honolulu Irou Woiks.

STORE TO LET

flMf (i npHB Store at present
Pled by E. O. Rowe,

Way's Block, King street, at
rca8onul)o rental. Possession given June
1st, 1889. Apply to
158 tt J. G. ROTHWELL.

TO LET.
Rooms to let,

southwest corner or
'unchbowl and Beretania

streets, wpuld be very convenient ror a
small family. 205 Cm

TO LET
HOUSE, with 0 large nndAdjSjig 2 small rooms ;wlth kit-

chen and bathroom attached,
on Alakea street, opposite Dr. Mc
TVayno's. Apply to John Cook, on pre-
mises, or at this office. 210 tf

For Sale Cheap.

1NEW Cntumltr
just finished

and handsomely trimmed
in first claBS stylo must bo immediately
sold to cIobo an can bo seen
at W. II. Pago's c.unago
No. 128 Fort street.

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.
i.'nm-- g

&

SOLICITED.

Designs All Prices.

O. JB. SMXTH, Agent.

GJRJESSXNiSh -

GOODS

15th, MISS CLAKK will have charge

BOCK FKICES--

fli

Cor. Edinburgh & Queen Sts.

TO LET.

TBE Emerson Homestead,'
beautifully situated in

Walalua, Oahu, H. I., com
prising a largo bouse with 10 rooms',
kitchen, pantry, barn, etc., 11 acres of
choice land now partly in taro and other
vegetables, and a rich pasture of 6
acres 'within half a mile. Pure water is
brought to the house and grounds from
never failing bprings,.lho supply of
which can bo indefinitely increased in
quantity. There is a good carriage road
to Honolulu, 28 miles distant, also to the
steam boat landing, less than half a

.mile distant,, where steamers from the
city touch three times A'week. The

bcenery, flno climate and un- -'

rivalled water prlvllego "make this a
most desirable place for a country re-
treat and sanitarium. Terms moderate.
For further information apply to

J. A. MAGOON,
257 tf Honolulu. ,

'Desirable Cottage To Lob

COTTAGE, corner King anda$9UI J South streets, less than
BfiHnB 10 minutes walk from Post
OMc'o. Lofty rooms, all conveniences.
Rent reasonable.

J. E. BROWN & CO.,
255 tf 28 Merchant strcot.

Stables & Pasturage To Let.

EXCELLENT Stables' con.
Stalls. Cpttago

and 7 acres Pasture Land, on
South Street.' near King, formerly ocou.
pled by Mr. Whito, proprietor of tho
l'alnmu Bus. To lot on very moderate
termB. Apply to

J. E. BROWN 4 CO.,
355 tf 28 Merchant street.

BOATS FOR SALE.

WE havo on hand ono 22.
foot Whaleboat, with

iron ccnt,cr,board, mast, sail;
oars, etc., complete; sujtablo

for flshiu I . Also, ono 75.1b. Clinker
l'lessure iklff. nnntipp fu.tnn.wl ...Itl.
outs and rowlocks; will bo sold cheap
ui uuau. .uuiii new. nppiy at

DOWER & SON'S,
2501m Shop near tho Fish Market.

Oil Meal, Linseed Meal,
Barley, Soiled Barley,

Middling Ground Barley,
; Wheat Flour.

FliOUR lta, Golden & Salinas-S- B FLOUR
i

Jams!

-

COTTAGE,

occu-AFwI-

NyHfi -- -

IURN19IIED

Carriage

assignment,
manufactury,

.

' 1itttfifr" .irfhl,. .
iff.-- f 'igtfirtifrflr P&-&-. V.fr 4Wft,laiiusui-JaknrA- ... --J?.. - XiMltttrltl&feiAI 'Aki
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